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SYNOPSIS: Herewehavethe story,told

at first-hand,of Marion Ascough,sisterof“Me,” a girl destinedto eventuallytravelfar-Montreal, Boston, New York, and
even to “Bohemia,” accumulatingexperi
encesby the way-clinging to the highestideals,as artist, model,friend of painters,
and finally the wife of an artist. Shewas
born in the queer little French-Canadianvillageof Hochelaga,asuburbof Montreal;
her father was an English painter, her
mother a Frenchwoman. Here Monsieur
de St. Vidal proposedto her in the snow,
and she ran home. Then she had a bent
for the stageand madea hit in amateur
theatricals.
know-remittance-man,whois studyingfor thebar.

lookingdownat her.

other art work, besideshelping at home.

Y younger sister, Nellie, had
married her Frenchman. The
family began to look upon me,
as they did on Ada, as an old
maid! And I was only twenty
one. Nevertheless I had been

engagedto Reggie since my seventeenthyear.
Reggie had been much wrapped up in certain

elections, and I had seen him only for a few
minutes each day, when one night he came over
to the studio. He looked very handsome and
reckless. I think he had been drinking, for there
was a strange look about his eyes, and when he
took me in his arms I thought he was never going
to let me go. Whenever Reggie was especially
kind to me I always thought it a good time to
broach the subject of our marriage. So now I
said:
“Reggie, don't you think it would be lovely

if we could arrange to be married in June? I
hate to think of another summer alone.”
It was a clean, sweet night in April and my

windows were all open. There was the fragrance
of growing green in the air, and it seemed as
warm as an early summer day. I felt happy,
and oh, so drawn to my handsome Reggie, as
he held me closer in his arms.
He put his warm face right down on mine,

and he whispered:
“Darling girl, if we were to marry, you cannot

imagine the mess it would make of my career.
My father would never forgive me. Don't you
see, my whole future might be ruined. If you
loved me, you would make some little sacrifice
for me.”
Something snapped in my head! I pushed

him from me with my hands doubled into fists.
For the first time I saw Reginald Bertie clearly!
My sister was right. He was a monument of
selfishnessand egotism. He was worse! He was
a beast, who had taken from me all my best
years, and now-now he made a proposition to
me that was vile!—me, the girl he had asked to

Along cameMr. ReggieBertie-call him Bartie,so English,youIt wasacaseof loveat first
sight betweenhandsomeReggieand prettyMarion Ascough. He took her to
the ice carnivalandwhenhe shouldhavebeenwatchingtheprocessionhewasLater, he refusesto takeher into a flashyall-nightres
taurantbecauseMarion is “too nice and too sweet.”
engaged,but whileBertie is an ardentwooerhe doesnotwantthemarriageto
take place; he'safraid of “the governor”over in England,so poorMarion is
in for a long wait, duringwhichshemust be self-supportingat paintingand

Then shehiresa little studioof her
own-Reggie paysforit—inMontreal;Reggiestillprocrastinates.At lastshetells
him that hehasnorighttomonopolizehertimeandhersocietyunlessheintends
to fulfill his promise,-particularly as he objectsto her seeinganyothermen.

Very soonthey become

be his wife! What had I
done, then, that he should
have changed like this to
me? I was guilty of no
fault, save that of poverty.I know that had I been
possessed of those things
that Reggieprized somuch,
never would he have in
sulted me like this.
I felt him approaching

me with his arms held out,
but I backed away from
him, and suddenly I found
myself hysterically speak
ing those lines from “Ca
mille.” I was pointing to
the door.
“That's your way!” I

screamedat him. “Go!”
“Marion-darling–for

give me-I didn't mean
that.”
But I wouldn’t listen to -

him, and when at last I"
had got him out of my
room Ilocked and bolted
the door upon him.I did not sleep al

l
of that

night, andwhen themorn
ing dawned I had made
up my mind what to do.I packed up al

l my things and then I went
out to seeLu Frazer. I told her I was going to

leave Montreal-that I wanted to go to the
States—to Boston, where that artist had told
papa I ought to study. I felt sure I would
get work there, and could study besides. I

borrowed twenty-five dollars from Lu, and
promised to pay her back thirty-five within
three months.
When I got back to my studio, I found this

letter from Reggie:

“DarlingMarion,”coaxedReggie,“if w
e

were to marry m
y

wholecareermight be ruined.”
Shepushedhimawaywithbothfistsnowthat hi

s

trueintentionswererevealed.

I)arling:

I knowyouwill forgiveyourheart-brokenReggie,who
wasnothimselflastnight. All shallbe as it wasbetween
us,and I swear to youthatneveragainwill I sayanything

to mylittlegirl thatwill hurtherfeelings.
Your repentant REGGIE.

I crushed his letter in my hand. I felt that
my love for him was dead. I never wanted to

seehim again. He had sacrificedme for the sake

of his selfish ambitions.
My train was to leave at eight, and Lu was
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going to be there to seeme off. I sat down and
wrote the following letter to Reggiebeforeleaving
the house:

DearReggie:I amleavingforBostonto-night.I havelovedyouvery
dearly,andI feelbadat leavingyouwithoutsayinggoodby, but I will not liveanylongerin thatstudiothatyoupayfor,andI couldnotstandhomeanymore.
I canearnmylivingbetterin Boston,andwhenyou are

readyI will comebacktoyou,butI cannottrustmyselftosaygood-by.
Your loving MARION.

Then I went down to Hochelaga, and said
good-by to them al
l

at home. Papa hunted up
the address of Mr. Sands, the artist for whom I

had done that work when a little girl of thirteen.

- *

Papa felt sure he would
help me get something.
Mama and papa seemed

to have a vague idea thatI had somedefinite place I

could go to, and they did
not ask any questions.
We girls often felt older

than our parents—anyway, more worldly, and
they had the greatest trust in our ability to take
care of ourselves.
Ada thought it a good thing for me to go. She

said I would get better pay for my work in Boston
and that I must be sure to send something home
each week, just as Nora was doing.I felt a lump in my throat when I left the old
house. There was still a bit of snow in thegar
den, though it was April, where I had played as a

child. I put my head out of the cab window to

take a last look at the familiar placeswhich, I told
myself with a sob, I might never seeagain.
Lu was at the station. She had my ticket, and

the balance of the twenty-five dollars in an enve
lope, which she slipped into my hand. The train
was nearly due to go. My foot was on the step
when I heard Reggie's voice, calling my name.
He came running down the platform.

-
-

“Theaveragewoman,”Mr.Sandspointedout to Marionwhile he worked,“hasextremelyuglyhands.
Those of MissSt.Denis, as yousee,arebeautiful—theloveliesthands in America.”

“Marion! You shall not go. You're carrying
this too far, darling.”
“Yes, yes, I'm going,” I said to Reggie

“You’re not going to stop me any longer.”
“But Marion, I didn’t mean what I said.”I stared up at him directly. “Reggie, if I

stay, will we be married—right away?” -
“Why–Marion, look here, old girl, you can

wait a little longer, can't you?”I laughed up at him wildly, “No!” I cried
harshly, “I can’t. And I hope God will never
let me seeyour face again.”I ran up the steps of the train and darted
inside. I did not look out.
Never shall I forget that journey in the trainI had not thought to get a sleeper, so I sat up all

night long. I had the whole seat to myself. The
conductor turned the next seat over toward
me, and by putting up my feet I was fairly
comfortable.

I shut my eyes, and tried to go to sleep, but
the thoughts that came thronging through my
head were too many. I wept for my lost sweet
heart, and yet I vowed never to go back to him.
His future should not be spoiled by me.
Oh, as I thought of how many times Reggie

IO
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hadsaid that, a feeling of helpless rage against
himtook possessionof me. I saw him in al

l

his
ambitious, selfish, narrow snobbery and pride.
Even his love for me was a part of his peculiar
fastidiousness. He wanted me for himself, be
cause I was prettier than most girls, just as he

wantedall luxurious things, but he never stopped

to think of my comfort or happiness.
Somehow as the train slipped farther and far

therand farther away from Montreal, Reggie's
influenceover me seemed to be vanishing, and
presently, as I gazed out into the night, he passed
awayfrom my mind altogether. . .
We were passing through dark meadows, and

they looked gloomy and mysterious under that
starlitsky. I thought of how papa had taught us

al
l

so much about the stars, and how he said one

of our ancestors had been a

great astronomer. Ada knew

al
l

of the planets and suns by
name,and could pick them out,
but to me they were always
little points of mystery. I re
membered as a little girl I used

to look up at them and say to

oneparticular star:
“Star bright,starlight
Firststar I seeto-night
Wish I may—wishI might
Getthewish I wishto-night.”

Then I would say quickly:
“Give me a doll's carriage.”
Ada had told me if I did that

for seven nights, the fairies
would give mewhatever I asked
for, and each night I asked for
that doll’s carriage. I watched

to see it come, and I would say
to Ada:
“What’s the matter with

those old fairies? I thought
you said they’d give me my
Wish?”
Ada would answer: “Oh,

fairies are invisible, and no
doubt the carriage is right near
by, but you can't see it.”
“But what's the use,” I

would say, “of a carriage I

can't see?”
“Try it again,” would say

Ada. “Perhaps they'll relent.
You probably offendedthem, or

didn’t do it just right.”
For seven nights more I would

faithfully repeat the formula.
Then, at Ada's suggestion, I

would hunt in the tall grass at

the end of the garden.
“Perhaps,” would say Ada,

“there is a fairy sitting on the
edge of a blade of grass, and
she has the carriage.”
Then I would lie in the grass,

and wait for the carriage to be
come visible. I never got that
doll's carriage. The fairies
never relented.

I dozed for a little while, and was awakened
by the faint crowing of cocks, and I thought
sleepily of a little pet chicken I used to dress

in baby’s clothes, and I dreamed of a lovely wax
doll that Mrs. McAlpin had given me.

It was queer how, as I lay there, all these little
details of my childhood came up to my mind.

I saw that wax doll as plainly as if I had it in my
arms again. My brother, Charles, had taken a

slate pencil and had made two cruel marks on its
sweet face, and had left the house laughing at my
rage and grief. All day long I had nursed my
doll, rocking it back and forth in my arms and
sobbing:
“Oh, my doll! Oh, my doll!”
Ada had said: “Don’t be silly. Dolls don’t

feel. But she is disfiguredfor life, like smallpox.”

I threw her down. I rushed up to Charles's
room bent upon avenging her. Hanging on the

“Oh, I'm sorry, Charles.
nies. You buy a new one.”
“You devil!” he stormed, and lifted up his

hand to strike me. I fled behind papa's chair,
but I wished, oh! how I wished, that Charles
would forgive me.

It all came back to me, like a dream, in the
train, and I found myself crying for Charles
even as I had cried then.
And again I began to think of Reggie-Reggie

who had hurt me so terribly; Reggie, whom I

had thought I loved—loved above everybody
else in the world. What was it he had said to
me? That I should be his wife without a cere
mony! I sat up in the seat. I felt frozen stiff.

I was looking at the naked truth in the plain.light

of day. The glamour wasgonefrommy romance.I was awake to the bare, ugly facts.
The train was moving slowly, and someone

said we were nearing Boston. I shook off all
memories of Montreal, and an expectant feel
ing of excitementcameover me. What did
this big United States mean to me? I felt
suddenly light and happy and free! Free!
That was a beautiful word, that everyone
used in this “Land of Liberty.”

I went into the dressing-room and washed
my faceand handsand did my hair afresh. A

girl was before the mirror, dabbing powder
and rougeover her face, and she took up

al
l

the room, so I could not get a glimpse

of myself in the mirror. . .

“You look as fresh as a daisy,” she
said, turning around and looking at me;
“and I guessyou’ve had a good night's
rest. I hardly sleep in thosestuffy sleep
ers, and my fellow's to meet me, so I

don't want to look a fright.”I asked if wewerenear to Boston,and she
said we were there now. The train had
come to a standstill. When I left the
train with my bag in my hand I felt excited
and a little bit afraid. I realized that I

had no especial destination,and the part

of the city where the station was did
not look as if it was the place to find

a room. There were many cars passing,
and I finally got on one, a Columbus
Avenue.
As we rode along, I looked out of the

window, and watched the houses for a

“Room to Let” sign, and presently we
came to sometall, stone houses, al

l very
much alike, and ugly and severe-looking
after our pretty Montreal houseswith
their bits of lawn and sometimes even
little gardens in front. There were
“Room to Let” signs on nearly al

l

the
houses in this block. So I got out, and
went up the high steps of the one I
thought looked the cleanest.I rang the bell, and a black woman

opened the door. I said:
“Is your mistress in?” and she said:-How?”
We never say “How?” like that in

Canada. If we aren't polite enough to

say: “I beg your pardon?” then we say:
“What?” So I thought she meant how
many rooms did I want, and I said: “Just
one, thank you.”
She walked down the hall, and I heard her

say to someonebehind a curtain there:
“Say, Miss Darling,

there's a girl at the door.I think she's a furriner.
She sure talks and looks
like no folks I knows.”
There was a slight laugh,

and then a faded little- woman in a faded kimono- came hurrying down the- hall. I call her “faded
looking,” because that. -

describes her very well.
Her face, once pretty, no
doubt, mademethink of a

(Continued on page57)

wall was a lacrosse stick, the most treasured
possession of my brother. I seized a pair of

scissors, and I cut the catgut of that lacrosse
As it snapped, I felt a pain and terror in my
heart. I tried to mend it, but it was ruined
Ada's shocked face showed at the door.
“I’m glad!” I cried to her defiantly.
“Poor Charles,” said Ada, “saved up al

l
of his

little money to get that stick, and he did all those
extra chores, and he's the captain of the Sham
rock Lacrosse team. You are a mean, wicked
girl, Marion.”
“I tell you, I'm glad!” I declared fiercely.
But when Charles came home, and saw it, he

held that stick to his face and burst out crying,
and Charles never, never cried. I felt like a

murderess, and I cried but:

Here's all my pen

Kneelingbeforetheopenwindowunderthestars,Marionprayedwith al
l

herheart
andsoul: “Father in heavenhearme! If I ever g

o

back to Reggiemay al
l

kinds of illscomeuponme! Amen.”
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beforemoonlightnowandtheheathstretch
in
g

away on theirleftseemedlikesomesilent
andfrozensea on whichthemistsrested
lightly.Suddenly a little cry brokefrom
Lavendale'slips, hisfootcrusheddownupon
thebrakes.In front of them,by theside of

theroad,wastheothercar,disabled,its left
wheelmissing,thedrivingseatempty.They
cameto a standstillwithin a fewfeet of it

andLavendaleleapedlightlyout. Lying
withhisheaduponthegrasswasthedriver.
Lavendalebentrapidlyoverhim.
“Thefrontwheelmusthaveshotoff and
pitchedhim forward,” he explained to Suzanne.“I'm afraidhe is hurt. You'dbetter

go and si
t
in thecar.”

Thenthewoman he hadseennothing of
blazedoutfromthegirlbyhisside.
“Do not be foolish,”shecried fiercely.
“He is alive, is he not? Quick! Search
him!”
Lavendalefor a momentwasstaggered.
Hewasfeelingfor theman'sheart.
“What is thelifeordeath of suchashel”
shecontinued,almostsavagely. “Search
him,I say!”
Lavendaleobeyedher, a little dazed.
Therewas a license, a newspaper of thatmorning'sdate, a few garagereceiptsfor
petrol,a handkerchief,a penknifeand a largecigarettecase—not another thing. She
pushedhimononesidewhileshefelthisbodycarefully.The manopenedhiseyes,groaning.
“My leg!”hemuttered.
Lavendalestoodup.
“I thinkthat'sall that'sthematterwith
him,” he pronounced,—“fractureof theleg.
We'dbettertakehimback to thehospital.”
“Leavehimalone,”sheordered.“Come
herewithmeatonce.”
Lavendaleobeyedmutely.Shesprangup
intothedismantledcarandbeganfeelingthe
cushions.
“Look in thepockets,”shedirected.Lavendaleturnedtheminsideout. There
weremaps, a contourbook,an automobilehandbook,moregaragereceipts,anoddglove—nothing of interest. SuddenlySuzannegavea little cry. Shebentcloseroverthedrivingcushion,pulled at a littlehiddentab,opened it. Therereposeda letter in a thick
whiteenvelope,the letter of their quest.
Lavendaleflashedhiselectrictorchupon it.

It wasaddressed in plaincharacters
To His Excellency.

Hethrust it into hispocket.
“Look here,” he insisted,“we’vefound
whatwewant. Wemustseeaboutthatman
now.”
Theylifted him into theircaranddrove
ThenextLavendaleromance,in Hearst'sMagazinefor August,dealswith a remarkable

newinventionwhichmightmakeall warimpossible.

“This businesshas its darkside,youknow.

him back to the hospital. Lavendaleleftmoney,called at thepolice-stationandgave
informationabouttheaccident.Thenthey
ranup to thehotelandstoodsidebysidefor

a moment in thedimly-lit,stuffycoffee-room.
Hedrewtheletterfromhispocket.
“Well?” heasked.
She glanced at the seal—hugeand re

splendent.
“It is onlythefirstpart of ourtaskthat isdone,”shesighed,“yet everything is readyfor thesecond.Thatletterwillbedelivered.

It is theanswerwewant.”
Shetook theletterandplaced it in the

smallbagshewascarrying. “Somesandwiches,please,”she begged,“and thenLondon.”
Twenty-fourhourslater theysat in her

littlesitting-room.Suzannewasrestlessandkeptglancing at theclock,lightingcigarettes
andthrowingthemaway. Oftensheglanced

at Lavendale,imperturbable,a littletroubled.“Whydoyoufrown?”shedemanded.
“I don't know,” he answeredsimply.

I wasthinking of it fromyourpoint of view.
Youaregoing to open a friend'sletter—that'swhat it comesto. You're on fire to see
whetheryourfriend,whomyoushouldtrust,

is as honorable as youthinkhim. It leaves
anunpleasantflavor,youknow.”Shecameto a standstillbeforehim.
“My friend,”shesaid,“you havesome

thingyet to learn in ourprofession. It is this
—honorandjoy, conductitself,idealism,all
thosethingsthatmakeup themesh of life,
losetheirsignificanceto themanandwoman
whoworkfortheircountry as I havedone, asyouhavecommencedto do. I amforFrancealone,andfor France'ssake I havenochar
acter. For France'ssake I havesent a

dummy messenger to the Prince. For
France'ssake I shallopenthereply. It may
tell meeverything,it maytellmenothing,butonemustbewarned.”
Therewas a ring at thebell. A youngmanentered,closingthedoorbehindhim. Su

zannealmostsprangtowardhim.
“You havetheanswer?”shecried.
Themessengerbowed.Suzannewassuddenlycalm. Shetoreopenthelong,thick

envelopewithtremblingfingers.Shepeered|

insidefor a moment,doubtfully.Thenher
wholefacerelaxed,hereyesflashedwithjoy.
Sheheldtheenvelopeupoverthetable. A

littlestream of tornpieces of paperfellfrom

it. Hereyesweremoist as shewatchedthem.
“It is theoffer of our enemy,”shecried,

“and theanswer of our ally! Somescraps

of paper!!”

M A R

(Continuedfrompage 11)

I O N
half-washed-outpainting. Herhairwasal
mostcolorless,though I supposeit hadonce
beendull brown. Nowwisps of grayishhair
stoodout about herfaceas if ashhadblown
against it. She haddim,near-sightedeyes,
andtherewas somethingpatheticallyworn
andtired-lookingabouther.
“Well? What is it you want?” sheinquired.

I toldher I wanted a littleroom,andsaid:
“I’vejust arrived fromMontreal.”
“Dear me!” sheexclaimed,“youmustbe
tired!” She seemed to thinkMontrealwas

as faraway as Siberia.
Sheshowedmeupthreeflights of stairs to

a tinyroom, in whichwas a folding-bed.As

I hadnever seen a folding-bedbefore,she
openedit up and showedmehow it worked.
When it wasdown therewasscarcelyaninch

of roomleft, and I had to put theonechair
outintothe hall. -
Sheexplainedthat it would be muchbetter
forme to have a folding-bed,becausewhen it

wasup I could usetheroom as a sitting-room
andseemy companythere. I toldher I did
notexpectany company, as I was a perfectstrangerin Boston. Shelaughed—thatqueer
littlebirdlike laugh I hadheardbehindthe
curtain,and said:
“I’ll take a bet, you'll soonhaveall the
companythis roomwill hold.”
Therewassomethingkindlyabouthertired
faceandwhen I askedher if I had to pay in

advance—theroom wasthreedollars a week
shehesitated,and thensaid:
“Well, it's the custom,but youcansuityourself.There's nohurry.”

I sometimesthinkthatnearlyeveryone in

theworldhas a story,and, if weonlyknew it,

thosenearest to us mightsurprise us with ahistory or romance of which we never
dreamed.Take my little fadedlandlady.
Shewasthe last person in theworldone
wouldhaveimaginedtheheroine of a real
romance,but perhapsherromancewastoo
pitiful and tiny to be worth the telling.Neverthelesswhen I heardit—fromanother
lodger in thehouse—Ifeltdrawn to poorMissDarling. To theworldshemightseem a

witheredoldmaid. I knewshewascapable

of a greatandunselfishpassion.
ShehadcomefromVermont to Boston,

and had workedas a cashier in a down
townrestaurant.Shehadslowlysavedhermoneyuntil shehad a sufficientsumwith
which to buy-this rooming-house,whichI sometimesthoughtwas as sadandfadedasshe.
Whileshewasworking so hard,shehad

fallen in lovewith a youngmedicalstudent.
He hadevenlessmoneythanMissDarling.
Whensheopenedher rooming-house,she
tookhimin,andforthreeyearsshegavehim
rent freeandsupportedhimentirely,evenbuyinghismedicalbooks,payinghistuition,
his clothesand givinghim pocket-money.
He hadpromised to marryher as soon as hepassed,butwithin a fewdaysafterhebecame

a doctor he marrieda wealthygirlwholived

in Brooklineand on whom he hadbeencalling
all the time he hadbeenlivingwith MissDarling.
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began to fadeaway. Shelostthirtypounds

in a singlemonth,butshewasthe“pluckiest
littlesportever,”saidthelodger.

It seemedtomeourstorieswerenot un
like, and I wondered to myselfwhetherReggiewascapable of being as base as was

| Miss Darling'slover.
While I wastakingmy thingsout of my

suitcaseMiss Darlingwatchedme with a'' curiousexpression,andsuddenlysheSalCl:
“I don'tknowwhatyouintend to do,but

takemy advice. Don't be tooeasy. If I

were as youngandpretty as you, I tellyou,

I #" makeeveryson-of-a-gunpay meWell.”

I said: “I’ll becontentedif I canjustgetworksoon.”
smile,andthenshesaid:
“It doesn’tpay to work. I’veworkedallmylife.”
Thenshelaughedbitterly,andwentoutsuddenlyclosingthedoorbehindher.
Assoon as I hadwashedandchangedfrom

myheavyCanadiancoat to a littleblue-cloth
suit I hadmademyself,I startedout at once

to lookup theartist,Mr. Sands,whosead
dresspapahadgivenme.

I lostmywayseveraltimes. I alwaysgot
lost in Boston.Thestreetswerelike a maze,
windingaroundandrunningoff in everydirec
tion. I finallyfoundthestudiobuilding onBoylstonStreet,andclimbedupfourflights

of stairs. When I got to thetop, I came to a

doorwith a neatlittlevisitingcardwithMr.
Sands'snameupon it. I rememberedthat
Count von Hatzfeldthad his cardon the
doorlikethis,andforthefirsttime I hadan
instinctivefeelingthat my ownlargeJap
annedsign: “Miss Ascough,Artist, etc.”
wasfunnyandprovincial. Evenpapahad
neverput upsuch a sign,andwhenhefirst
sawminehehadlaughedandthenhadrun
hishandabsentlythroughhishairandsaid

he “supposedit wasall right”forthekind of

work I expected to do. Dearpapa! He
wouldn'thavehurt my feelingsfor worlds.
With whatpridehad I not shownhimmysignand“studio”!I knockedonMr. Sands'sdoor,andpresentlyhehimselfopened it. At firsthedid
notknowme,butwhen I stammered:
“I'm—Miss Ascough. D-don'tyou re

memberme? I did somework for you in

Montrealeightyearsago,andyoutoldme tocometo Boston.Well—I'vecome!”
“Goodheavens!”heejaculated;“did I

evertellanybody to come to Boston?Good
heavens!”Andhestoodstaring at me, as if

he stillwereunable to placeme. Then,after
anotherpause,duringwhich he stared at mecuriously, he said:
“Comein, comein!”
While he was examiningme, with his

palettestuckon his thumb,and a puzzleti
lookon his face, as if he didn'tquiteknow
what to say to me or to dowithme, I looked
aboutme.

It was a veryluxuriousstudio,full of beau
tiful draperiesand tapestries. I wassurprised, as thebarestairs I hadclimbedand
theoutside of thebuildingweremostunbeau
tiful. Sittingon a raisedplatformwas a verylovelygirl,dressed in a Greekcostume,but
thefaceonthecanvas of theeaselwasnot a

bit likehers.
Mr. Sands, as thoughhehadall of a sud

denreallyplacedme in hismind,heldouthis
handandshookmineheartily,exclaiming:“Oh,yes,yes,now I remember.Ascough's
little girl. Well,well,andhow is dearold
Montreal?Andyourfather,andhisfriend—
whatwashisname?Mmmmum—letmesee
—thatGermanartist—yourememberhim?
Hewascrazy—amadman!”
Lorenzwastheartisthemeant. Hewas

a greatfriend of myfather's.Papathought
him a genius,butmamadidnotlikehim atall, becauseshesaidhe usedsuchblasphe
mouslanguageandhad a badinfluenceon
papa. I rememberI used to love to hearhim
shoutanddeclaimanddenouncealltheshams

in artandtheChurch. Hewas a manof im
mensestature,with a hugeheadlikeWalt
Whitman's.HeusedtocometotheChâteau

to seetheCount,with whom he hadlongargumentsandquarrels.He was German
andtheCount a Dane. Hewouldshoutex
citedly at theCountandwavehisarms,and
theCountwouldshriekanddoubleupwithlaughtersometimes,andMr. Lorenzwould
shout:“Bravo! Bravo!”
They talked in German,and I couldn’t

understandthem,but I thinktheyweremak
ingfun of EnglishandAmericanart. And asfor the Canadian! The meremention of

Canadianart wasenough to maketheold
CountandLorenzexplode.
Poor old Lorenz! He nevermadeany

Shelooked at mewith a queer,bitterlittle.

money,andwasawfullyshabby.Onedaypapasenthim to Reggie'soffice to try to sell

a painting to theseniorpartner,whopro
fessed to be a connoisseur.Mr. Jones,thepartner,cameoutfromhisprivateoffice in ahurry,and seeingLorenzwaiting,mistook
him for a beggar.He put his hand in hispocketandgaveLorenz a dime. Then hepassedout. Lorenzlooked at thedimeandsaid:
“Well, it willpuymetwobeers.”I toldMr. SandsallaboutLorenzandalso

aboutthe Count I hadworkedfor; about
papa,some of whosework the Duke ofArgyllhadtakenback to Englandwithhim,

as representativeof Canadianart (which it

wasnot-papa hadstudied in France,and
wasanEnglishman,not a Canadian),and of

my own “studio.” While I talked,Mr.
Sandswent on painting.Themodelwatched
mewithwhat I thoughta verysadexpression.
Her darkeyeswere as gentleandmournful
as theMadonna's.Shedidn't lookunlike
our family,beingdarkandforeign-looking.
ShewasFrench. Mr. Sandswaspainting
her armsand handson the figureon the
canvas.Heexplainedthatthefacebelonged
to thewife of SenatorChase. Shewasthe
leader of a verysmartset in Brookline.He
saidthattheladieswhosatfortheirportraitsusuallygottiredbythetimetheirfaceswerefinished,and he usedmodelsforthefigures,
andespeciallythehands.
“The averagewoman,”saidMr. Sands,

“has extremelyugly hands.The hands of

Miss St. Denis, as yousee,arebeautiful—
themostbeautifulhands in America.”

I wasstandingbyhim at theeasel,watching himpaint,and I askedhim if it were
really a portrait,for thepicturelookedmore
like a Greciandancingfigure. Mr. Sandssmiledandsaid:
“That's the secret of my success,child.I neverpaintportraits as portraits. I dressmysitters in fancycostumesandpaintthem

as somecharacter.There is Mrs. Olivet.
Her husband is a wholesalegrocer. I am
going to painther as Carmen.This spirit
uellefigure,withthefilmyveilabouther, is

Mrs. Ash Browning, a dead-and-alive
wishy-washyindividual;but, as you see,
her ‘beauty'lendsitselfpeculiarly to thenymphshethererepresents.”

I was so muchinterested in listening tohim,andwatchinghimwork,that I hadfor
gottenwhat I hadcome to seehim about,
till presently he said:
“So you aregoing to join the classes at

theAcademy?”
That questionrecalledme, and I saidhastily:

“I hopeso, by-and-by. First, though, I

shallhave to getsomework to do.”
He stoppedpainting,and stared at me,

withhispalette in hishand,and as he had
looked at mewhen he openedthedoor.

I unwrappedthepackageI hadbrought
alongwithme,andshowedhim thepiano
scarf I hadpainted as a sample,a landscapeI hadcopiedfromone of papa'sandsome
miniatures I had painted on celluloid. Isaid:
“Peoplewon't be able to tellthedifference

fromivorywhentheyareframed,and I can
do themveryquickly, as I cantracethem
from a photographunderneath, do yousee?”
Hiseyesbulged,andhestared at meharder

thanever. I alsoshowedhimsomechar
coalsketchesI haddonefromcasts,and a

little painting of our kittenplaying on the
table. He pickedthisupand looked at it,

and thenset it downmutteringsomethingI thoughtwas “Not so bad.” After a

moment he picked it upagainand then hestaredatme a momentandsaid:
“I thinkyouhavesometalent,andyou

havecome to therightplace to study.”
“And work,Mr. Sands,” I said.“I’ve

comehere to earnmyliving. Canyougive
mesomepainting to do?”
He put downhis paletteand nodded to

MissSt. Denis to rest. Then he tookhold

of myhandandsaid:“Now, MissAscough,I amgoing to giveyou somegoodadvice,chieflybecauseyou
arefrommyoldMontreal”(Mr. Sandswas

a Canadian),“because of your fatherand
our friend,goodold manLorenz. Finally
becauseI think it is myduty. Now,younglady,takemyadvice. If yourparentscan
afford to payyourexpenseshere,stayandgo to theart schools.But, if youexpect to

make a livingby yourpainting in Boston,
takethenexttrainandgohome!”
“I can'tgohome!”I cried. “Oh, I'msureyoumustbemistaken.Lots of womenearn

their livings as artists. Whyshouldn't I?I workedfor CountvonHatzfeldt,and he

said I hadmoretalentthan the average
womanwhopaints.”

*

“How muchdidhepayyou?”demanded
Mr. Sands.
“Fivedollars a weekandsometimesextra,”I said. Mr. Sandslaughed.
“You wouldstarveon thathere,even if

you could make it, which I doubt. In

Montrealyou hadyour homeand friends.
It's a differentmatterherealtogether.”

I felt as I oncedid when, as a child, I

climbed to the top of a cherry-tree,and
Charleshadtakenawaythe ladder,and I

tried to climb downwithout it. I keptrepeatingdesperately:
“I won'tgo back! I tell you, I won't!No, no,nothingwill induceme to goback!”I gatheredup all my paintings. I felt

distractedand friendless.Mr. Sandshad
returned to his paintingand he seemed to

haveforgottenme. I sawthemodelwatch
me,andsheleanedoverandsaidsomething

in a whisper to Mr. Sands. Heput hispal
ettedownagainandsaid:“Come,MissSt. Denis. This will do for
to-day. We all need a bit of refreshment.
MissAscoughlookstired.”

I was,and hungrytoo. I had eatenno, lunch,for I had lost so muchtimelooking
forMr. Sands'sstudio.
He broughtout a bottle wrapped in anapkin,and a bigplate of cakes. He said:

“I want you to tastemy own special
brand of champagnecocktail.”
He talked a greatdealthenaboutbrands

of winesandmixtures,while I munchedon
thecakes,which I founddifficulty in swallowing,because of the lump in my throat.But I wasdeterminednottobreakdownbe
fore them,and I evendranksome of the
cocktail he mixedfor me. Presently Isaid:
“Well, I guessI'll go,”and I gatheredupmy things. Mr. Sandsstoodup, andput

hishandsonmyshoulders.MissSt. Denis
wasstanding at hiselbow,andshewatched
meall thetime he wasspeaking.“Now,MissAscough,I amgoing to make

a suggestion to you. I seeyou are deter
minednot to goback. Theonlyway I can
think of yourmaking a living is by posing.”I drewbackfromhim.
“I amanartist,” I said,“andthedaughterof anartist.”
He pattedmeon theback.
“That's all right. I knowhowyou feel.

I've been a Canadianmyself;but there's
nousegettingmadwithmeformerelytrying

to helpyou. Youwillstarvehere in Boston,
andI'msimplypointingout to you a method

of earningyourliving. There'snodisgrace
connectedwith suchwork if it is done in
theproperspirit. As far as thatgoes,many

of theart studentsareearningextramoney
to helppay their tuitionthat way. The

modelsheregetprettygoodpay. Thirty
fivecentsan hourfor costumeposingand
fifty centsfor thenude.Wehere in Bostonpaybetterthantheydo in NewYork, and
wetreatthembetter,too. Of course,there
arenot so many of us here,andwehaven’t

as muchwork,but a modelcanmake a fair
living,isn't thatso,MissSt. Denis?”
Shenodded,slowly,hereyesstill on me;

but therewassomethingwarmandpitying

in theirdarkdepths.“Now,” went on Mr. Sands,“I don’t
doubt that you will get plenty of work.
You are an exceedinglyprettygirl. I don’t
need to tellyouthat,for of courseyouknow

it. Areyoueighteenyet?”
“I’m nearlytwenty-two.”
“You don't look it. The handsare all

right—fine—andyour feet,”he smiled as

I shrankunderhis gaze,“they seem very
little. Small feetare not alwaysshapely,
but I daresayyoursare. Your hair—-andyour coloring- Yes, I think youwill dofamously. It's ratherlate in theseason--
but I daresayyou'rlgetsomething. Now
whatdoyousay? Giveoverthisnotion of
paintingfor awhile,andperhaps I can get
you somework rightaway.”
“I’ll never,never,neverpose—nude,” Isaid.
“Hm! Well,well-of course,that's what

we needmost. It's easy to get costumemodels—many of our womenfriends even
pose at that. However,now,would you
consider it very infradig.then to pose for
me, say to-morrow, in this Spanish scarf
You arejust thetype I need,and I believeI can help you with some of the other
artists.”

I thought of the fewdollars I had left.I hadonlyabouttwelvedollars in all- Mr.
Sandssaid, he wouldpay me the regularrate,though I wasnot experienced. After

a moment'sthought I said:“Yes, I'll do it.”
“Now, that'stalkingsensibly,”he saidsmiling,“andMissSt. Denisherewill take
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youwith her to otherplacesto seeaboutgettingwork.”
Shesaid: “Yes, certainement,I will do

so
.

You comewizmenow.”

I thankedMr. Sands,and he pattedme

on theshoulderandtoldmenot to worry.

He said he wouldgivemesomeworkregularlytill aboutthemiddle of May whenhe
wentaway for the summer. I wouldgetthirty-fivecentsanhour,andposetwohours

a dayfor him.
Whenwegot to thestreetthe lightswere

al
l lit, andthe city lookedverybig to me.

MissSt. Denisinvitedme to havedinner
withher. She knew a placewherethey
serveda mealfor twenty-fivecents. She
seemedto think that quitecheap. I told
her I couldn't afford to pay that mucheverynightandshesaid:
“Well,youwilldo so by-and-by.Soonyou
willgetmorework.”
Afterdinner,shetookme to a nightschool,
wheresheposed, as shesaidshewishedme

to seehow it wasdone. Of course, I had
alreadyseenLil MarkeyposefortheCount,
butshewas just an amateurmodelthen.

It didseemworse to me,moreover, to go
outtherebefore a wholeclassthanbeforeone
man.Miss St. Denisseemedsurprisedwhen

I saidthat,andshedeclaredit wasquitethe
otherway.
Thatnight I sat in mylittle narrowbedroom,and lookedout of thewindow,and I

thought of all I had learnedthat day,and

it seemedclearto methat Mr. Sandswas
right. Therewaslittle opportunityfor me

to make a livingasanartist in Boston.
Whatwas to become of me,then? Should

I returnhome? The thought of doingthat
mademe clinch my handspassionatelytogetherandcry to myself:“No, no, never,never!”

I rememberedsomethingMr. Davishad
said to mewhenhewasteachingme to act.
Hesaid that I shouldforgetmy ownper
sonalityandtry to imaginemyselftheperson

I wasplaying. Why should I notdothis as

a model? I resolved to try it. It couldnot

be so bad, since Mr. Sandshad recom
mendedit. Yes, I woulddoit! I wouldbe

a model!But I shouldnottellthemathome.
With the resolvecamefirst a senseof

calmness,and thensuddenly a rush of rageagainstReggiewhohaddrivenme to this.

I had the small-townEnglishgirl'sfoolish
contemptfor a work I reallyhad no reason
fordespising. As thedaughter of an artist,and, as I thought,anartistmyself, it seemed

to me I wassigningthedeath-warrantof my
bestambitions, and, as I havesaid,with
rage,that Reggiewas to blamefor this. I

lookedout of that windowand, lifting up
myeyesand hands to the skies, I called:
“Father in heaven,hearme, and if I

evergo back to Reggie,may al
l

kinds of ills
comeupon me. Amen!”Now, I thought, as I gotintothatfoldingbed,“I don't dare to go back,forGodwill
punishme if I do.”
MY trunk arrivednextmorning,andthe

driver chargedmefiftycents to bring it

fromthe station. I hadalwaysseenReggie
tip the drivers, so I offeredhim a nickel.
Thedriver was a big,good-naturedlookingfellow,and he looked at thetip andthen at

thelittle room, and he said:
“I’ll not take thetip,kid,butI'll be catch

ing you around the cornersomeevening,andtake a kiss instead.”
He had such a merrytwinkle in his eye

andlooked so kind, that somehowI didn't
resenthis familiarity. I evenvengefully
laughed to myself, to think how Reggie
would have looked to hear that common
manspeak to me like that.
All next day I wentwithMiss St. Denis.

to the studios and schools,waitingfor her

in someof them whilesheposed,andstop
pingonly for a few minutes in otherswhile
sheintroduced me. I got severalengage
mentsand Miss St. Denismademe jot
themdown in a notebookshebroughtalong.
Shesaid I must takeeverythingoffered to

me,but that I must be carefulnot to getmy hours mixed. I shouldevenwork at

night, if necessary, for the seasonwas
almostover, and soon I wouldhavedifficulty

in getting engagements.
Miss Darling had toldmeabout a board

ingplace opposite herhouse,where I couldgetboardfor three dollars a week. I crossed
overthat evening, andenteredone of those
basementdining-rooms that lined almost
thewhole avenue. I had a newspaperwith
me,and while I waited for my dinner I

wentover the advertisements.

I was interrupted by a stir andmove
mentin the roon1- -

a little dog, and everybodywaslooking at

A girl hadcome in with

thedog. Shecameover to my tableand
took the seatdirectly in front of me. I

stared at her. I couldnotbelievemyeyes.There,sittingright at mytable,wasmylittle
sisterNora! I thoughtshewas in Jamaica.
Webothjumped to ourfeetandscreamed

our names,and then I began to cry, andNorasaid:
“Sh-h! Theyareall looking at us!”
The dining-roomwas full of medical

studentsand Harvard students. I had
noticedthemwhen I camein—onereason
why I buriedmyself in thepaper,becausetheyall looked at me,andone, a boynamedJimmy Odell (I got to knowJimmy welllater),tried to catchmy eye,andwhen I

did look at him once,he winked at me
whichmademe veryangry,and I hadn't
lookeduponceagaintill Noracamein.
You maybe surethosestudentsdidn't

taketheireyesoff us all throughthatmeal,
andeveryone of themfedNora'sdog.They
hadstarted to laughandhurrahwhenNora
and I firstgrabbedeachother,butwhen I

criedtheyall stoppedandpretended to fuss
with thedog.I don'tknowwhat I atethatday. Nora
said I atemymealmixedwith salt tears,
but shetoowasexcitedandwebothtalked
together.Norahadchanged.Sheseemed
moresophisticatedthan when I saw herlast, and shehad her hair doneup. She
showedmethisalmostthe first thing,and
shesaid it madeherlookquite as old as I.

She thoughtthat fine. She assumed an

older-sisterway with mewhichwasveryfunny,for I hadalwayssnubbedher at home

as being a kidwhile I was a younglady.
Whenwewent to herroom,which,strange

to say,was in thesameblock as mine,two

of thestudentsfollowedus,one of themthat
Odell. We didn't pay any attention tothem,thoughOdellhadtheinsolence to run
upthestepswhenNorawasturningthekey

in thelock,andask if hecouldn'tdo it for
her. We both regardedhim haughtily,
whichmadehimashamed,I suppose,for he

liftedhishatandrandownthestairsagain.
Nora wasexpectingmoneyby telegraph

fromsomedoctor in Richmond,forwhomshe
wasgoing to work. Shehadbeendoingthe
samesort of work as Ada,writingfor a news
paper,andshehadwritten“tons of poetry
andstoriesandotherthings,”shesaid.I wanted to talkoverhomethingsandthe
workwewere to do,butNoramademelisten

to all herstories.Shewouldpileupthetwo
pillows on herbedfor a comfortableplaceforme,andthencoaxme to lie therewhileshe
read. Shewouldsay:“Now,Marion,letmemakeyoucomfort
able,andyou restyourself--youlook awfully tired,andI'm sureyouneed a rest!
while I readyouthis.”
Thenshewouldreadonestoryaftertheother,till I wouldgetdeadtired,but if I

closedmyeyesshewouldgetoffended; so

I'd holdthemopen,nomatterhowsleepyI got. SometimesI couldn'thelplaughing

at the funnyparts in herstories,whichdelightedher,andshewouldlaughmorethan

I would,whichmadeherlittledogyelpand
jumpabout.Then,when I cried at sadparts,
shewouldgetmuchexcited,andsay:
“Now I know it must be good. Somedayhugeaudiences in big theatersall overthe

worldwill becryingjust as youarenow.”
Thenherdogwouldjumpupandlickherface,and I wouldsay:
“Don’t you think that's enoughforto-night?” -
Poor little Nora! She had hardlyanymoney,but it didn'tseem to botherher a bit.Though I knew I wouldmissher, I advised

her to take thesteadypositionoffered inRichmond,instead of starvinghere,and a

fewdayslater I sawheroff for theSouth.
She lookedpatheticand awfully childish
(inspite of herhairdoneup),and I feltmorelonelythanever. I wascryingwhen I got
back to the lodging-house,and when I

openedthedoorMissDarlingwasstandingtalking to someman in thehall. Shecalled

to mejust as I wasgoingupthestairs:
“MissAscough,here'sa niceyounggentle

manwants to meetyou.”I camebackdownthestairs,and there
wasthat Harvardstudent,Odell. He had

a widesmileon hisface,andhishandheld
out. Therewassomething so friendlyandwinning in that smile,and somehowthepressure of his big handon minefelt so

warmandcomforting,and I was so lonely,
thatwhenheaskedme to gooutwithhim to

dinnerandafterthat to the theater I said

at once: “Yes, I will.”
Thusbeganmyacquaintancewith a boy

whodevotedhimself to methroughouthis
stay in Boston.

(To be continuedin August)
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